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theres not much to it but inuyasha is dead in this dont kill me inuyasha lovers. PLEAZE
COMMENT!!!!!!!!!!!
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1 - Every Time We Touch

authors rant- yeah its a song by Cascada. Its in Kagomes thoughts about her feelings tord Inuyasha.
The song is every time we touch.

                                        Every Time We Touch
Kagome- Why did Inuyasha have to die. But I have to remember what Sango said *starts crying*
"Kagome Inuyasha always loved you and if there was a way to stop him from death we would save him
but you cant hang on to everyone or thing forever"shes right you cant hang on forever but.

I still hear your voice, when you sleep next to me.
I still feel your touch in my dreams.
Forgive me my weakness, but I don't know why.
Without you it's hard to survive.

Cause everytime we touch, I get this feeling.
And everytime we kiss I swear I can fly.
Can't you feel my heart beat fast, I want this to last.
Need you by my side.
Cause everytime we touch, I feel this static.
And everytime we kiss, I reach for the sky.
Can't you hear my heart beat so
I can't let you go.
Want you in my life.

Hes to hard to forget. I remember all the times we shared together. I'll never forget him never no matter
what any body says.

Your arms are my castle, your heart is my sky.
They wipe away tears that I cry.
The good and the bad times, we've been through them all.
You make me rise when I fall.

Cause everytime we touch, I get this feeling.
And everytime we kiss I swear I can fly.
Can't you feel my heart beat fast, I want this to last.
Need you by my side.
Cause everytime we touch, I feel this static.
And everytime we kiss, I reach for the sky.
Can't you hear my heart beat so
I can't let you go.
Want you in my life

Inuyasha you not going to leave my thoughts no matter that. NEVER! Your to hard to forget. I just know



the others are thinking of you.

Cause everytime we touch, I get this feeling.
And everytime we kiss I swear I can fly.
Can't you feel my heart beat fast, I want this to last.
Need you by my side

Im sure no ones forgot you not even you brother.

authors rant- Its not much but thank Cascada for the song to make this story.

                                                The End
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